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vlcu-ftlo-f ilgiiLi ct bt-for- o yuriaiiJ- - request that

fr.4t if arrested J $fftttt''tfef dZ,tWJjto
trialmust take place irUhU the Stall
fc'Bmaf be asked, what are thW i

.cnrmmenta.to avoid which mm-hin- t will
..Li. .1.-- .'- j.!.-iJi:-i..it.- r : ;..!: ;..

57 mW; snipnjenm w pincr port? TOO sUm
utaw;erto . this bna Bfer ecnadHattoa fes
course Which the Ueninl j jcramcnt will pur
Siiftfa the event ef Nullification without secea i

tioas made et watered jbta wfdi purpesa to eeenro
the datiealmposed the. tail acts aa jtidicul
propeediags which haU be hereadcr had 'in
xTi'rraanre thereof, are a alriH fca held utterly
"aalhaadToioV! vV-.i

ii TheConTEto declared that
ihoAeta to e&fjroa this Ordnaoe shall go into
cflect on the Ut of jpebraary; nxwthait ia n
ease of law or roity ahall their anthority

"

be
drawn ia cucctioa--l- Lat ao appeal shall be al--

Hi?' ji
lt'
it. pSf sion, steaded as & avowed with an 4j imping

13 fH

F&iaa ana pcnxrcs to eiuoree iv in; answerng
thi J e nuke no difference in this ease whether
produced y : tne Jymstarare alone, or by ..the
Legislature acting caderthe isaactfcx) jof ai con
tention; still fsapprwing howeref thal lhe Sfnte
joUna6s Sn the Union. Aa ia i&ntidraueg

- the course of the. General, Goverimt. wefare
Xjovcrned by; whit appears to be it true, yellcy,
and most eonsisteat with its general ,eoimej (

s. "The desire will be to leave the people of tbe
Stale time to reflect and id form a csciicaJpMn-- t
ion of their own taeascr&si to Sec andj to fei its

ftrue character and tint of their adviser ;tbns
, trailing to their retaining j reflection s vylantairilv

to alarvlon bntb. r Arid Ly a sijnple repeal eftbrir
"own laws to restore eTiery thirijj to tfwj statup in
:ftooh0rei&U things .not jbddjre! intlaiieo'
in AhciriarciSite Braoct of having bltiotiihedi or
the mUitaiy nutating their barmeU at the breast 1

. The Collector and htaeoaelaiirei f lee llewa

; hut if any vessel shtld he hady cnouwh lot r!v
'f&vfc bcr cargo wiUwaat a permit, ot lcarfl the
U pc withuat a --elearaaee, Uirte Is nodiiSa1ty

Inintercfpting her v. the occsn, arcam:!c?
b'iraiodicaftiuo'tnk at pori to rh:htheJiiIjOihii State da - per ieitendj Importers iwkfiVI

jiiriycat the experirabntj otlen: efnj as9oar
fj .tibna would tired jf the ittpen lied:

rd tji riad frcm the jenfa Ufarncd chilianihat
tth!flarrcst: could, rurt take place beycod aa-- I

league fnRn-cu- r enast ; the ornirary ispn-ciUywhi- !.

It may be made any Jwherlch
.ft'wrab'; and will bo j! valid in our own 'euffta:

; A;d even when thado of a crcrri tesul. witiiin
b iiiarine e ta the exist oTtair on or palny

lotu "r sovereign, it ia k)y a jo6estiun5 of bicv
!w blithe lierJilieralloii bfet dcfnande4 or Mat. r

tThe lanuae of Courts is 'lupnui arJms teiieo.
eT)e Uojk are full an txpliert on thai 1oete,
and the CuUer3 from a jfrw adjaceot ptjrts wcqld
jvxriive apraetUal wttSjut
ever coning: into ports where they may be b--

it a not ti&tit ilhosau caarrsj et the publtc
aatboritiea to befahsolately deaf, haa- - not dixniaK

ished theeoavictioQ that these dlspositioar jmay
embahlv he vet eatertaiaed Norought we, in a
srrujj& like thiC to relr emirely oa Jhe -- coa-

fidence the ! powet Will aw do usesr, oocause ngnt
isav be violated 1 Hi "i'.! ! f ;r V .

mast be tffenared for Ahia 1 alternative) 4 1

wmld. ihefrftve recouanend. that our Militia
Srstem and its laws, nndergo a thorough ire--
vision. - ana MiexecawwcpwHiviii
ctptfor thddefencof Chari
dendea the services of two thousand volunteers,
etther"by Companies or Files, or!; they nay vo-

lunteer, and that they be formed Jin to four Bat-

talions one Squadron of Cavalry,? aad two' Bat-UJion,oo-
eof

the Field. and the pther of Heavy
Artillery; ! that these Corps be torganlxed ia a
Ogrunary Drigade; and that t)ie Executive, from
the preciacts ia whieh those' volanteera are, or-ganix-ed,

select fnejj lOcersof I tjie aprmpHate
rank tor the several: cottjnandaV. f I soggest! ihe
expediencv; of tihU Brigade i being armed land
equipped trom the Public Arsenafa compIetel fbr
the field and (that ippropriaiions j mayJ be
made fbr aupplyingall deficiencies m mr mnni-tions- qf

war. L iH'-n- f i"
Hln addition to these Volunteer drafts, I. deem

safe to recommend that the Fjcccutive be authori-
zed also to accept of, thci servicea of Jteo thousand
Volunteers from the other divUiouk of the State,
to be orgaaixed and arranged in lregiriicntsand
brgades, &. theonlers tdl seleictd by the Comma-

nder-in-Chief, and that this foree be called the
State Guard. i .jrj;f j f : jh

,

That portion off loot aims; upon th General
Government, which wait payahl in jarmsj

in yalaei to forty-on-e thousand, six
hundred and twentv fire dollars and eighty
cents, I bavereciyin;atmsof2v4riousi descrip--'

tions, but still some appropriations will he Qeces
sarv to aagroent ou supplies. ;

,
!

And provision should likewise be made lor
mounting some of our heavy piocea ef Ordinance
and a fixed and annual appropriation ; nude for
the Artillery in Charles tsnand a other part
of the State, according ,ta their relative1 expenses.
I have ordered the QuarierMaster General, whose
report will be presented "to you, kmllhe ( Arsenal
Keeper at Charleston, the latter an experienced
Officer of Artillery, to repair to this place, to
attend, in consultation,. the Committees, o f your, !

respecjjve bodies, in refereuce to the condition cf
their several departmenta. "

; - I

I Would moreover recommend that the Presi-
dent be requested to direct the removal of tbe U.
S, Troops, now hi irrisun in ithe State citadel in
Charleston, which they now occupy at the nce

arid requeatof the, State and pity
authorities,; as the accomjTuxlations of that port
are wanted for our own arms ahd munitions, I
would imoreoyer; suggest, that after the citadel is
thus returned to the State, and tha public stores
belonging to the State are deposited there, that
the Magazine Guard : be femoved from the Neck
to garrison this pst and that a dailyguard be
detached from it to the; Maaxiao and that the
guard be augmented to sixty men,' and j thai the
appointment of Ha omcers sand general deposi-
tion and organization be under the tbrders and au-thor- ity

of the Ceniuiandier-in-Cin- f. H i v
I should consider mrself, eeatlemcn. --as re

creant to my trust, ifJ did not.reourhmend to you
inese - provisions, or: some: adoption of;, thowe of
uuch Wiser import that may suarest themselves
to you, and which; may be aecestiary to the pub--
tic safety and public hooori however unpruhable
the cootingency of -- their ever being required It
s not enough that a people xoajr be; right in ftlie
'"JTgie for their privileges and lihertiee; hut they
must have the means of securin? their safe
ty by ample resources for repelling force 5y
Ljrce. : .' )

1 carraot however but; thiak, that on a calm
:md dispassionate review; by CougresiR,; and the
lunctionaries of the General Geveraraeirt, of the
true merits f lhb'contrjvery, that the arbitra--
ton bv a call of a Convention of ajl the Sutea,
which we sincerely and anxioaaly seavahd desire
win oe accocoea 10 us. .

: t. .

To resort to force, is at . once to prefer a disso
lution of the. Union to its preservation. South
Carolina has declared, that . she admits of no
m biters but her Co-Stat- es assembled with her in
their sovereign capacity to den to ! her this
preference : is to admit that our league has no
conservative principle, shirt of an tapoal to the
sword. To suppose, when one ?of bur most
prominent oijections to: the Protecttye System is
ita unconstitutionality, that this ianli the other
vexatious and conflicting, questions of construc-
tive poweri which I now 6otivuls the whole
country, are not susceptible of osnpromise or
adjustment in ah ; assembly i of equivalent i au-

thority to that Which; formed j the 'Constitution,
is to amrm that tlrat spirit of araitV and justice
without which the Union tfmrtd be a 'revoltinir
and eoarpulsory league, Is utterly extinct.

But be this as it may- -y hatever may he ; tlie
issueof this unhappy; coutnivcrsy, rjclyiiig on the
intelligence and spirit vt a free and gallant peo-
ple, 00 the imperishable truth and char-
acter, of rights, let ui advauce with an unfal-urin- g

heart arid a ateady step,; tothejerrrm-anc- e
of our duty to our cuuntryr-O- n jrour de-

liberations 1 Jervendy hrvoLe the fblessmgs of
Almighty God. I M j I i j,

; J HAMILTON, Jr,
. CWwmiio, wVoo. 07i IS32. M i

What do the KvlUfitcrs propose to she !

'

us fi. hiWl-- tuL riM..3; u i... 1

V-

wflljpay taiirp6nytmr itriportiand ypur
export, ajreTJ ; npon jour negroes,! : your,
lands yourbbuics, your furniture and your
carriages; exits td upon yout bread and your
dnnk; ground down totho yery dust with tax-
es of all sortS T form tnd names a thousand
times more j opprscsivc than . your oraiota
paint the present tariff. You will hayo
custom houses upon every raid leading
info an art'OimnT SlalA. with their armies

1
your pt ;

office establisb- -
ment must be confined to your own limits;
letters pill be charged with many times their
present? rates, and correspondence with oth-
er State? obstructed if not cut o Ull
tliese independent establishments 9 iarmics
navicscustomf house bfHcers, excisemen,
postmasters, I c, :rcQ imust be support d
but of the toil j and sweat of the people 0f
South Jjarohna. t And jfor what? To get
rid ofan oppressive tarifl ? Ko, for $he
would hring on herself oppressions a thous-
and times more heavy. No; it is not tojget
ridojf ihetartffi Itistomakemoregreatmea
td feed on tin people It is to enable tluwe
whojcaji feed upon the people of the Ifni-te- tl

States, to feed on those ofSouth Carolina.
tVe have not governrapnt enough for icmr
great tnen; the; people are not ground dojwn
f?npigii; enough oftheir substance is bot
fil?hbdfrom them to support fiery ambition
and princely indolence. The Union must
be destroyed to make more covcrnments
that the people may have more riders.
Tiiofe j whoaniiot ride in Washingion,
may M able io ride! in Charleston. They
must destroy our prosperity, that they may
reap jgljtry from the people's misery. Rath-
er thanj live obscurely in I leaven, they would
cliangej it into Hell, that they may be the ru-
lers of Ithe miserable.
Whai separation from the Union would! be
to South Carolina, it would be, more .or less,
to every other' State. All must have their
separate establishment, military and civil:
and duif people would be reduced by Wars,
ana taxation, to the condition of BrUiah
paupers, while all the profits of their labor
beyond a bare support, would go to support
those who would ride them "booted and
spurred.,

In'contemplating these results, who Will
not say, our patriotic Chiet Magistrate,

federal jUriion must beproterved.P'
Vy ho will not resolve to preserve it, ifneed
be, with his life, its fortune and his sacred
hmorF GUr.

Tlielaws of the United States give, or may
be made to give a right of appeal to the Supreme
Court. But we see that Mt. Calhoun advise,
or at least suggests that the Stale, by proper en-
actments may prevent the party prosecuted from
obtaining a copy of tkr record from the State, so
as t 'avail Jximself of this appeal. This is a
shocking aaggestion. I Can he hope to find a
Judge m the State Court who would obey such
a law . The work of 'corruption must have out-
stripped even imagination, if he can .

VejEeel little apprehension of conviction; but
if they do take place, and the individual suffer,
the United States most indemnify him. if he
suffers ' death, of his persecutors will attend
his obsequies. The wh.de course, however, of
the 'State Right Party,' (as they style thera-seKe- ,;

shows that they are too apprehensive
4 getting iato the wrong, to push things to such
extremities. , 1

fThe only further step for the Treasury be-partuie-

nt

to lake, will be to order the collectors
ofsome of the adjacent ports to beset our bar
hours, and, if necessary, add to them a lew ves-sels-of

war as the existing laws allow. Not for
the purpose of blockading, for that prohibits in-
gress jand egress, and is applicable only to war,
but to arrest such vessels as leave our ports
wjt iou a clearance. .This o.Tence, I believe in
ordinary cases, is punished w iti only a pecunia-
ry fine; but if the cause of refusing her a clear-
ance, be the. delivery of her cargo without a per-
mit, (beyond a very mpderate amount,) it is for-fene- re.

also. The fact of thecaaae of refusing a
clearance, it is easy to obtaia proof of; and if it
can be supposed that the United States Court in
this Slate will he so trammelled by State Lecra-Ia!on,f-

ai

to impede the infliction of the legal pen-
alty; it is easy to order the prize into other ports.
Thus the machinery is complete for carrying into
effect the revenue laws of the country, not with-
standing any course of penal legislation into which
tke-Sta- to Legislation may be surprised ur hur
ried.

"Difficulties may arise with wgard to this
course 6f proceeding, which it is proper to notice.
Lvery ?esse! has a right, a&er certain lay-day- s,

tojdeliyer her cargs into the Collector'a cueiAMly
r-fh-

ere to he detained o til the duty is paid or
soured, and' she is thea entitled toall the privi-
leges of a vessel landing her cargo under jxirmit.
Such a ressei,of course, will be entitled to load
aoddepav and it is rightsh? should do so. I

fBut it may hannen that the restraint ira- -
Stat frguaation, may be extended to

this case also, and aut onlv control thin nAniii

hipush i remedy for the vil Foic mut h
used; aad everjiroud man in the United Sisim
willurort the government in applying it! upon
such a demand.

Ff heea suggested that this State 1 will
establish Us own Custom House, and supercede

umu ouies ; oat can this fcei done
and the state remain ia the Union ? Will any
merchant trust to the permit or clearance of sucha custom ? Will it be auv thin htUullity ? And would any vessel venture into a

V MrtKiumTTZ9sea f Then what aload cf
wyuia not me atate incur by acts so dearly

auhjeeuaghar tolhe obligation to mdetnnity fiauch violent and perilous conduct ? To say poth-tn- ff
ofthawiavoidableeiDenditninf hiu,

oey which wUl certainly follow ia the wake of
Teaure. Armies and navies and offi- -

vwobar. must he created and paid,the State already overwhelmed with a dehtfijj

1!'" 1 ACAftD.
T0J8I wooir Twxraovmtice amkatcav.

:; fSia, 'I !
.

-

. ; ) : "f

--
' lweer cf the ! 6thtnstanr which has just been handed tome at thisJace,i4ifoiqiS me that mv name b.l. J!LT
lk?VZl to the eleclSoa of
VTrST i lxTT'- - ,l

J 1
Proper,. I think,

oeiay, place my own

M
el. Keklcs. I'mIoxAxi. titnr ti r:mil
G wTn; ihrper, Hartley, iHifttonvHUI, XjSi

Poindextcr, She npard, i Skbnctll Snrclli 'Ivfl
Thotnpsun,Td!c A W. Wooten, C,
en. ...

a
I 4.

" t I ? f St

i Mrv McLcod submitted .j the follovrtiJ
rcsoldtiorr, w hich : was read I and ;rr;iSt
cd. 4- - trf;V

Whereas the .Charters of tho
Banks arc alrcadt sd! near ' their rri.l
rende their usefulness as such to the
raercc'ofthe Statu of but liU e ben.eStrl
whereas i continuance of the unitcu ci
Birtk. anV longer , fJi.tn ihn inorir
present diirter,f is put oeyord i $l 'do
nuty tneretore . deToIves upon tins ; L
lature to . provide other ;", and! tiiaw
lor a currency of thi State; and; wh
ootn experience anu the nature of
government present us a 1 cautious ad
"ion against tbe creation ' of ah ri'iE;fJ
banking twrwrniibn; iwhh;V juurJ
icuwiu iw uie acmanqs, ot thnjState &.imnower to estah?ih k.it:i: .ii ?

sections of tho sutc, such ah tnstittSoa!
may, and will in times suited for sucSan-occasion-

;

either directly or irulitectlvIinJ
iiuencc uio nrst pnvuegcs,,aad tliosegrK
tiircciea wun tnem: N -
I Resolved,! theroforefThat &o - ict
select convmitteo on Banks be dir m

to inquire
'

into tho ; expedtericy of kfreajnJ
distinct bahxing j corponittoas, locUed
in inn ninprAnr snrtinna nr Hate,
each with such a capital only i j U the
mnrpi.i fl mZSt !

s locations
actually require, ample provisioi
the sonndness of their tseucsJ by a re Ji

supervising power of the lWislatUrK
creating a competition in thlr buisfej
and a check upon their actions. ;nnkrrri
to a, large Mother Bank and branches fiiil
the commrtteo report by . bill Drsoaiori
wise.

rfrom the Baltimore Ainerimn.iM
LATEST FROM EUROPE OA

i Captain1 Farren of the brir ilontcvidAo.
lefk Cadiz on the 23d October; reports tl
entire flivjt of Dm Migitel had Isurrtmdei
that of Don Plro. Our previnis acoouhts
the Journal of CommereeJ left tlie fioet of

,'Hiiri av igu,'Mrm:ns U put IB Oept. .SVtp:ttnl
der the pretence of making repairs, hut illhali
been received coldly, and ordered to pfSirlli
a quarantine of eight days, tlie Adroirsl rio&
stnnee to the'eoprrarf. notwithatanduie.V f S

The; statement .of Ca'ptr Farren is, ltr
the morning he loft Cadiz, a Spanish brig tw0

' -- --tZ

per to require Oiat the fleet should r leave
pirt or be dUmantled The Admiral pr
the former, and during h nirli Kilt h.ir.r,
came in contact With the fleet of Dot Pe$fohiaf
uw..Bu.HU uaiwiiuiM MlllUIt- - iAJ Oil lilOITOTT
An actioji ensued which reulted in a! euiuptco
Victory by Sartorious, and hulh souadroiirl wera
eecn steering for Oporto in company, -

me riqwrt was generally rredtted m f 344:
and recetvod with apparent pleasure by tk V ia--;
habitants. . .1 -.;' " ,a ;j

The aquadmn of Don Miguel eoaststed of ihj!
Don Juan VI of 80 guna and 778 men, K mhi
Royal frigate of 50 guns and. 430 mca,i Ceyj
bele sloop uf war, 26 guns aad .M men, 1 ibefb
24 guns aad 199 men, brig Frgo 20 cm " M
151 mca, brig Audacious 19 guns aad l t rocai
Total 213 guiis,1996 men. ' 1 1

All was quiet at Cadiz. The Queen 1 fj?'t
had issued a decree cfamnesty1 towards Jfcrv
cagaged in treasonable consjpiracies j djifc j
King's extreme sickness, which f howeverJxc!a3
ded fifteen perjons. hling FcrdinandV fteal
was unnrovinnr. - f?

f

LATER FROM ENGLAND. j 3

This mornincr our news sehooner Vi
I li

Edition came up frum the ship AjaxC TptaiJ
Hiern. which was buarded thirty-fiv- o cijhV ouil
sgiuethe llook, with Liverpool tapers to Oi

. ,auu Liouiun tatvn rn i lot 4it i 'i

London, October
cor iiruED success of

PEDRO.. mm
Priva te accoun ts hare been received ' fimm

dnd suting that a continued attack was
Oporto m the !9th and 30th Septr inrjO-- . arid
ist uctoher. 't he Mjguehtos were , ubltg

......I v.juva, 4uu tiara iicvrcaie
league iruai Oporto.- - 5 'J

Loxdox. Oct. 21-Adri- hfiVA lr ,Ju;
from Iiordeaux,cf the 14th inst. statin iAt iithe 10th; e army beflire Opdrtf haf
Totreatcdfive leagues (15 Tmilea) toW;

c are inf.irracd that amongst tlie greadunK
ber cf ijorsons who have joined the forces1 Wiica
Litcly left this country' for PortiiTal if,rt ss4

ua,ti teiuv oiacers ot flisiinfruihedfi3a- -

tation in tho infcntry and cavalry. .WanyFcml
lians have enrolled themselves wlw frwnfthtiL'
knowledge of the country, and from btrmf cir
cuirKtauccs,areeerUia to aid Uic! cckstitffiofii1!
cU3o ia various ways, i 3 , I

From the New York Coarlekl
'I &mday Mortting, 4o$te& ; j

We stop the press to announce the arri vt f !l

eule tlie Hook, of tho packet ship Virginia,! lapfcj
Hams, which sailed from Livei oVtbM h.
Oct. and tho packet sliip Francois iMCt ta!::

ell, which sailed from Havre on the i UK 9rf4;
They were boarded late in the evehU'' thti

news acboonex Eclipse, belonging to &aoSe off
the Courier and Enqmrcr; rft r

:
L 1 'Ij

The dates by neither cf these vessels af ;

late as those received by the; President J
therefore confine bnrselvts to extracting froj& tb
various jocrnala we have received, theahhlRrff
and commercial intelligence. . H .. y- - 1

The gale at Liverpool on the 6th Ocfj if 1

pears to havo been most severe,' i An accoftt
some of the disasters it occasioned will be Kun'
onder our shipping head. We now learn i8 91
dition, that the ship WmeDson, Capt.
honnd to New Orleans, which had Jcft dielfortf
at eight o'clock in thei tnornii,g, 1 and ha4 a k4
offing betorethe gale came on, was driven ffscU
by its violence! towards the Banks, on wbidiish j
struck in the ailerncoti- - She went to taecet
ling the night, and all hands on board (estj
ted at 20 in Dumber,) penshed.! fAmong tb j
sengers were Mr. SomerviUe sad his daugl ?:
Mr. S. was an Englishman by birth, but ,

ba

ir many; years been attached to the thU,-professio-

ia the Uaitedutes4 Uia daoghcsll
who werp bah under twenty yaats of,! age, i
been educated in Engtod, aad 0 h orjt K
I A verpool tor tbe twroose of onvevW ket-M- . I
New Orleans. Alas! the hapless farther H4
his poor chU4ren were doomed to perish hi ag?
hows after leaving a port whieh hey Ui I'M

tSiey mai be tnaJo public for Ithe. information--of
those wholraay take;; an interest io them'.' ". I
consider ftlie comt ration which J accepted; asha- -
Mngbcea finilly deposed of by the xfeceat tlcc--.

won , a:ia inescnurupnioi oeiereucv ynv:nB. vn- -
der the:iruriwta3ccs of the case led cae jto yield
m own fishes to thi3atfca portion of niy " sck'
tow dtina in assenting to jUmnumuution; not
binds mi wit iucreaied obligation toaieace
in the dciidh of the whole . whicu k X been
made uptntlTe question; on fwhieh f I mij
expect t be feard; if it should be thought expe-die- at

to Snaki it, at a time proper fir its cons:4-eratio- n.

j That time. I think, is not the present.
The ejection is tod fir off, and the futurej too ea-ti-iy

uijk nowu, to permit tne to judge of what it
may, better, be pnqer to do, j i

Should tbe queion eycr.be put fbr fay decision
I shall artswer it according ' to my sense of my
daly as citizen of the United Statd. I know
of no letintite purpose of auch f a nomination,
but tho electioo ofja President for the common
good and harirxoess of the country. Llalmv for
mer letter of acceptance, I said disanctlyi that I
could nqvef consent to be the President of a par--j
ty, and tlie Isame sentimeut will cKititme to in--
nnence peph anyjiuture decisin I may be railed
to make, upon thai: sulj?ct. I leantiiue, there are
other sifcfccia of fearful magnitude that press
themsellreoti the: immediate attention of! the pa--
trbt, ailj deruacrl all his iTuritade., ; The ! Un--i
ion itself isf in dabger, and the signs of toe times;
render ft rub!euiatical whether it rnayl be thej
will of Ie-yc- n that we shall ever have lanother
presidential tloctiMi, under the present constitu-ti- ai

of hel United States. 1 pretend to no
right townirol tlie press in the selection of its;
topics. iBut 1 mar riirhtfullvdesira toi have it
undcrstixl tfiat, at such a time as this, and under
the circml&ncea of public anxiety., and alarm
that surlouad uvl take no pleasure, but the re--
verse, u the renewed subject of
newspaler ssiir, f a purpose so remote and
eontmgeat. I aid sensible ofthe favorable regard
wnich. j have nol doubt, prompted your article,
and gratcful far il But I shonld lose all aelf-respe- ct

if, al such a time and under such circum-ataces- Jl

ebUld be thinking of mysclfi or sanc-
tion, bymy silence, what seems to me mo very
unrjasoaable; arrobtrusioa of my name oa' tbe
ooidcrpiotf of the pub! ic.

Ther is already, far too much of exasperated
feeling among our people from other causes of im-

mediate! and unavoidable pressure. The efforts
of everyjtrue friend to his country should be di-

rected t thg great purpose of conciliation and
peace. Unstead, thcr.ibm, of opening i a new
source ofexeftement by the premature discussion
ofthe8jbjoe of the next election, ,1 aiu twro
Uispoood to unite hi an endeavor to shut up tiiose
other fountains that are already sending out
their bitr Waters so freely among us, and to see
if it be 383bjle to bring back something lika that
state of preat aad disinterested low of country
aad frati mil concord, in which thewar of the
revolutin left us,, and tho federal oistitution
found u4 Itwas the auspicious state of things
that mae the introduction of free government so
easy, aril its action hitherto sa pruspcrous. I
iudulgein no romantic expectotion of that golden
age. Iut, i unless something efflwtual can be
done to lla the agitation that has already arisen,
and brinr our people to a kiuder stite of feeliinj
and harnious sction it requires no great stretch
ofpolitioj 1 Sagacity to see that our institutions
wul ruse to speedy ruin.

At 8uh a timet and in such a state of ; things,
I must fate excused fiom any agency, express or
tacit, inhe premature sgiution ot the question
of the nut election of President,

I : Wm. WiaT.
AyyjCPox,is, Nov. 17th, 1832

Worm-Carolin-a JLegMature.
IN SENATE

;

Tutsdav. A'ar. z7fA
The m to abolish the ofiice of conntv TmW

in the count of iiuaoonibe, was taken up, ameu-de- d
by extending .its provisions to Columbus,

Beaufort, Rowan, Onslow and Nash, and passed
to a third reading.

Mr. Aileri presented a bill to erect a new
county dut of a portion of Burke aad Buncombe.
oy uw iame x anccy tteadrUie ftst time.

i IVednesdav; JVtm. oa
Jlfr. Parker, from the select

subje,jrepurled a bill to exempt from 'taxation
the land upob which Henry Humphreys ias --

reeled a Cotton Factory, together witn the' da-bore- ra

einployed thereon. Kead the first tixue
andjpased. !

Mr. Martin presented a hill to establish the
Bank ofJNorth Carolina.

Air. tlogafi, a bill to regulate the county
courts ofDavidson. (Amended toembiace Hyde
and Onslow,)

Mr. eavrell,abilllo incorporate tiio Expcri-nieat- al

RaiRoad company of Raleigh.
Mr. Allen, a hill concerning tie Supromo

Court. Prdvidca flr t to appomtment uf a 4th
Judje r

i
: Saturday bee. 1.

A message from the Commons titnr
their concurcucc in the amendment to tho
engrossed bill to vest iu tlie County Courts
ofMacqnand Ruthford, power toarmoint
jpiaws hi pilDlIC sale in said counties,
i no a Id bills was ordered to ba enrol- -
ed.

The engrossed resolution relative to the
clerks of Hay wood and Macon counties.
was reail and adopted, aad ordered to be en
roled.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tlntrsdav,Aoo. 2D.

Tlie House now resolved itself intn L Wnt.toe ofthwhde,r. Polk in tho chair, and
twkuplhebilltovest the right of electing the
clerks of the County aad Superior Courts, within
the several eonnties in this State, in I tbe free
white rrjen thereof; and after some time spenttherein,the Speaker resumed the chair; andthe
XaUn.i? behlf thc nmiee. reported
tbe saidibill, with sundry amendments, which
were concurred in. The bill , as amended, was
then red the third time, pased, and ordered to
begr&ssed--.YA- S 93 Nays 30; !

loose who voted ia th sffin.i

I.T' r7" wm ' vraige,tromwell, CunmB?hain. CuthWrwt-- , n.;r
0ewos,SDockeTy. Doherty. Emmit. Fudis, F i Gillespie. Glass. GnAvJ fiuthrU
Ham d, Hardisoo, IlarriSoo, HartJ Hortoh,

unt,I ,rrine, laryu, j. u. Juoas, LL Jones.
Jordea, acastr, Lee. LedfLnl. LittU. IlLjvdei ilk Lyod, hIangum,Marsteiier, Mask,
MauliMb uutxx, .lionrumery. . Alutlen. Muz--

3HLauno, JWKfDl. Al'Oiuxmfi
P H Rd, Rel RidhSailtclair.S.. Sawyer, V., Ai jSawyer,

umnoos. Sloaa. Smith. .SHih-r- . Ste--
R i11' A- - 'rbompson, Townaead,

Urv. tVadaworth
Welch. Whi taker. WLomJ iuw.k'

er, WorlLaglar, Allison. '
J116 nfPUr ware Mera.BaBaageotkr Beemao.BarnIhw.
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4jowcdfor takesi tof tlw Sopreme Court of tbe
United States nor fhall asy copy af the ueecrd
he perraitted or dlowedIlrat all persona new
holding any oEXce of honor, profit; or trust ondr
tiiia StateTMembatt of the Lcislatere excepted)

Uhall take an oath well aad truly to obey, exe--
ciite, and eafuree ihw Urdinaaee; aad it coaelades
with a eolcma ! oVcIaxatiou that "the people of
Suth Cardiaa to tfte! end that it may be fully
uadetstood by the Government of the United
Statea, and tht people of the collates, Uiat we
are 'determined to maintain this oar Ordinance
aad Declaration st every hazard, do further de-el-are

that we wll not submit to the application
of force, on the rart of the General Government
to reduce thb biatej to obediec we ; hot that we
will exxuador the paseajre by Congress of any
let aathflrixieft thej fssqjfoyraent of a mil
tary or naval force fainsl the Slate of South
Carolina, tor cotMtitutinnal anthfffities or citi-tea- s;

or any aet alotishin- - or clnsing; the Ports
of this b'ute --or an jr i them, orj herwise ob
strbctin the free ingress and egr?w of reos Is to
ihd frdtn the aaM ports; or any other aet on the
part of the Fedml 1 Government to coef the
State, shut op ber j"ftt. dtrov or Itarass her
cumtntrce, or to enforce the acts hereby declared
iahe null and void, ottierwise than through tbe
civil tribuiala if. the country as tnconsisUut with
line longer continuance: oc oouin varotma ia me
Union i t aid that thereple of this Stale will
henceforth luld themselves absolved from all
further cUkratitin to maintain or vrescrve their
cj)itical connexion With1 the People of the other

f i ;i i ! A :

itttparate uoverameny anaaoaiiouier acu and
uiutgs, wmpn Boercijju auu iauenatuaa owes
may of right do," ;; f

It m made your daty.to adopt such measaies
and pass sncli acts as ;raay be necessary to give
full eileet to tle; Urdmance, and to prevent the
en&rcement aid arresttthe eperatkm of the acts
of Congress thus nuljiiicd. This Ordinance has
thus become a part of the fundamental law; of
South Carolina, and itjtogether with the Report
aad an Actress to lh4 People of the South Caro-
lina (marked G.) and an Address toi the People
of the CorStatds, (marked H ) setting forth the
motives, scope and objects of these acts and do-

ings were likewise adopted by thej Convention
and the Executive of! die State was directed to
transmit copies fof the same to the President of
the Uniaed States to be laid before Congress and
b the Guvernorsof the several States to be laid
before the- :TOpecttvei Legislatures,--- a iduty
which lall be discharged with as much despatch
as ia compatible with!a proper preparation of the
papers ia question, i I Ij '

Vtllow Citizfnx: The die has been at last
cast, and South Carolina has at length appealed
to her ulterior sovereignty as a member of this
Confederacy, and planted hcrseif upon her re-

served rights: eighlful exercise of this
fewer ia neat a question 'which we will any longer
argue it is sufficient that she has willed it; and
that the act is done; tier is it&strict compatihilit
with oar constitutior! obligations to all taws jes-
sed by the General (jjoremment witiiin the au-

thorized granta of power, to be drawn in qticstio.i
when this mupositioh is exerted in a case ir.

which the compact ; has been palpably, deliber-
ately and dangerously yiolated. That it bringy
up a conjunction ol deep and momentous
interest is "neither to; be calculated nor deui- -
!cd. .

,

" !

: The crisis first presents a class of duties wh:cr
is referable to yourselves. Yea have been com-
mand od hy the people in their highest Sovereign-
ty, to take caret that Within theliaiits of this
Stalc,-thei- r Will be oHiged; They have armed
you wUh the requisite autnorKy, and, on Hie wis-di- n,

firmne, ;and) fireeast with which yoi
discharge tiirae duties, will depend the tranquili
ty., peace, . liberty and happiness of our beloved
Stattv Qbedieucc to oecessary laws, flowih
from a legitimate source of Public Right, is thtr
bet security to social-- erder and civil freedom.
To leave this obedience to the voluntary sug-
gestion of PuWscdutyl or private conscience, or
to feeble or dcfretive enactments, in the end leans
to extreme nguur, or it bnnt authority into
derision aad contempt, iTlie measure of Legis
1" .: l : I V - jj i Imuoa wmcu you nave 10 employ ai ia:s crisis, is j
me precise a;nAiat et sucn enactments a?
may be riecossary to render it utterly impossible
to collect wtthm our ilimits, the duties tmpoBcd
by protective i Taritisithts mollified. That you
will cesort to such civil j and f)enal provisions as
will accomplish this purpose without unneces-
sary rigoer on the one band, .or-- a Weak or mis-
taken leniency on thn other, I feel so well as-

sured that I shall Ircfirain from entering into a d-ta- il

of MiggestiotiB on: aaubject'Dn winch you an
so much better advised jthan myself. That you
shouU arm every cUiaen witn a civil jrocess, by
which lie may cUiuiil jhechooscsristfrxition oV

his goods, seized under sie existing ivcptt,on his
giriog scctirity toahtde'jthe isieolf a suit at law.
and at theaame time define wliat iiall eonstitute
Treason against the State, aad by a hill of pains
and penaltiosj ctopcl 4)edieHce; and .punbh
disube&utfc to your pvm laws, are points too oh
vious to require any discussion, la one word,
ydusnuat surrey tbet whole ground. : ion must
look to, and jiTovide (or all possible rontingncies.
In vour own limits. venr own Courts of indica--
ture, mefilinot only joe: Sttpnoie, butrou .must
100K-1- 0 uiuiumate result 01 any comiici ol ju-
risdiction and p:jwcr between them and theConris
k the Uwtoj fitttes.' I

Thcie M-iai- contiBEency in rarticulat, fa
which you ought to provide,and tliat w, tu-cas- c

ute tiiricctoM ane vusicms in anv uif
Porta .the'Staeradt7 the instructions of tin
ueneral-ivernmiQntjau'ai-

ld refuse clearaorv to
vrsseis j autward 7Qund thatf no Injury sluaild
accrue to our trade, eri tothowf who may be, car
ry ing on frilly-etsmroercia-l tntcrcocrsewitiius.
theGovrnor'Shiuid,4mder euch etrcitrnstawM's.
be avtSioruedto Jrant aestantiv, certificaiesel
cksraiicernder (he ieal of the Slate.
, Ati UigiteedfsecatwillnotrKWvrTrjeemU

toNp hreittmcriUxTttatorirs ismpha- -
tically a country raj ii?gu habihul tevereuoe to
the raw. As litfje 4ai6the left to tlte liscretim
ti" Ue xecuttve as 'poe6ibIe. Every cunjunc-tur- e

nust be antiripatod by yearown enact-mrni-a.

I . r. ;

'

,

I 'rum three lgislatrre provtshais, 1 me
nuw pass to Cie canaideEatiria of onsenwn-o-e,

1 trust, of a rcosoleod impajbalie uocur--
V I'-- v I'

iVech'mitlalotiT rrrneily is ssouttalH of a
fatrifjccharacVT. yheusxeetu) this ctaan,
afl e tnea tojsrjr jis, that of right it nughi to he
aad os lar as we w ccrieerned, it hall be o.

a iLepcaofftd rlrew afilcded bj our Courts,
intiie irest itution wjUWi !thej decide, iaud to the
tdtwase arhiuacraeht Jra uurkler States, id a
renemi i Cisnoxo stt&zrUeti va tV disputed
Tww3i,avc loiicwilhOn6icixe toasadjusuoent
(of th ruioroi ccouo'ivy TkU the iikl issue
nuar he adrerse Co this liope. - : I r

n rhreataxi coercion, we know, were enen ia
reUtioalto the proLabl ei treasures if this State
effiaady promued, and public riuaor, to which

j?ctec wine, laws j xis ntaxc.j ArBi- anoUier
l;tasfduineffoa the aaoui pen we reM in these

ferine 'i'if Hewurcs be tnade ifi a pertjjr icilhin
l lVte dutdaee aMned ly titt I-

- du cf Mioiii las
Ijihcnt&itstf a State, ihf triL must IJie in jfc

;f JStdie, vfhh all the csnl)axrasment3 of lis Conrta
j i jtad Curica.' j VJieB must the professional tfmn.
'.' have. been; for tltc hrst twenty years wKo cgqld
. Ttnfare uprtn such dctrines ? 1 (Saej JWr, Cil-hou- rj

leticr.) jylv j 4 l:- . If f m:
. , "We believe, ihen, that ia the eripi of the

f iaasijigeluf such Jaws by the tate, thejfreatdeint
: uouddo bmi more than eaitfcss his rect oo jtjbe

::.tiCcaai'Ju;ia a message to Congress aanouoein
U theifenJbut would ask no e jinterff

it andjraating it as aHatfairfur
! iheTreasurv and Jndiclar? IXmartaients. ? Ai"

sallow those Iwo Department! wo
r flicfi lhe conflict, is the next question. It.

- The I rcasury Department da no more
f thair instruct the Collector) he District At

fltorncy, tthd Alarshzl, to makc no: triatfto
roai lheir usiiaLcdursr and if cniouaterod

iy Itircr, to let pw3.on, dt6li!carejfui
iscctirc tefctiraony to be tisd whcnoca- -

FSionirequirea. nut not to resort to miu--
; wry jaia, or uie roese; or any other extra

luntiltheternpestsball Impend ftiforerr
frat lcJn(Tt until luriher orders, ff iuse

l olch scJiemc of compelling bloodshed
wiTlLe avoided. :l '

'It is provable that thqb .'officcfs:r may
bar to ; encQUOtor jprosoaiuoas, fine, iip- -;

priwnaienU conhachtioa, jand evejn dedth
rbvejbecn threatened; but! it is qarejy
: pbleinthe resent stats! of,thja joi.'ntj

viotic tno pi suiucieiii iirinncgs - an torrcj- l-
xirtsa to reuist the torrent, even if weupjoe
that ;i jii'ie could be fouad f dflicient

to yield to it. Some n
lonot the I State Jodici, it i isaidls
.ccutompJated to guard agdinst tini inde--
pendeoce of the present incumbent in tbe

parfciiaatr Put! tliis is ion extr me f!Dtif

w ; xcji ti win not DC asy lie
iisn a egilatitrei much Ices Pcb--

l&tsmUiriw''l!teMs4A Gob.
, Jo. Vie LeitlUure f J&nilh CitfoRna

During t)c inter ri I letweejyoar. Xasadjoufn-- f
araii an the period f Vtsit! jveseht! aeeiuW

jtiia'CaBlatim a ihcttHcfe uf the Stmillr'Alih'
Carirea!red icttdef the hik sancy&ttlie

tiCoaitati)iii4i.tlie Sttteaml by yiaalitlwlfty,
rnltj tak&into eonsidtcatm ihIWvcrs!si4Jftf1 h;
iCon2'tlc UteJpd 5ute'.s tinfioa! I Atsf4xs imporja for (ihotttioa (omstie

jiautacttir, or tir uhtr muutiiorh oljjUt
to.dnaiae. ui the character f. and rtl - cIt'mp
he4ueastQf rrpsfand f;irlhcr mMfnafmer

f'",,!l'",MM wjitHmi a s of Ure
iCoirgress laying dutkx on tuitiorts as roaif he?--

f M- - v,,rxucsMHJoon ror Hoc act
jpr acts aonakUand fcbkli other hws and lacts
vf th GotfernmehHf the United Siaiesl which

!fi:ti besftod tJuec for tlie purpoief more;c!uollr,eir,ay .flying t2ie!iaanp,M
ii asAtnhlrd, daibenttcd.'ddieidttiL od :WiUt
yT?rnb :CWi'tlkiIt of

rreniisoaw j by which vum, u.m. n--uL

fJ wir wutt oou co-opeiat- aw rcqaixaadioV;- -

inowlcy leave lo SyW'fefef;
Jhe dtcvni ttatn thesenris m which dier mbr herwtUvtly;cfessi.a Kf:.

ITepprt fs a coinpxroec jo iiura was retezred tthe
i act ; ftojtfuv tdc farUie.caJl aigofwa. CoVcktiui,
i with; iRstractiua to; wjaaideraod rrerjlhljlxtj,
'and I especially as to ii tljef lncasures f)Miuhe'
edorteby'tlrtf Cikai;-'.iBlNft4ceel4- i th
vkjmwssr ifine1, .Ccttsfct&tHA Jt IhelUejirrf

; Stau a, in the ccarlnicutitT Cbrjfirrss cat din
.ff croauus ,c laws tavWdntiesi en jcmokl ii. die
SlwjV" eeJTagiog,and;rileri1i it4tie
f xramitau:res,;ana .M". vauy jonwajanashlerpur

! ting an Ordica nee (marked eatixhfai Or
dmancetu ISullily taiejaci dt the Oil rt8 !f

f
: the Ud Slater jawtingl be laUyW

fdcttrsim -- Mnpostiiii btatkaVof imW coniraooT i -
s --a ,. 11 0 ' -

KiardJ-laant!k)rh- the fV1
"11 United States- - thattliey violate the
v

1 iinthf jarrfkuiB IruiU, and aifi
1 1 not W.riorHriiivriia:e,ita tCWrs, or

xn tracts

wShi to 12 iftlhe cu6t KTbe may vessel is toreiorner ! andof Soiitn Carolina must 'have ? her armies bercoasul demauds protection from the Gcire-an- d

her iwvics,; 'and some times lacr'eae-- n Government; or ahe may he an American,
ink. For tlie smiles;: of peace ! and Aenty 5! 3e or capuia may prefer the same
which the UiuobJ$re$:h;er,r sfie Will see j1!occasionallv a devastated country and S her I fAU.jthatnoB.taidia,tliat the demand must
cities in flaoies.! I IhvadW armies wiH tra-- ! ?TLTPlled W1hi h P013 a 8t of colhsion
verse ber territory
raining fatness, but blasting her fair fields
w itli showers ofblood. Perchance a war o;
the Helots may send frengeaoce and mur-
der ; ino her IxdchainU-rs- , break up the
very ' fotindation )f hur society, and leave
her little better than a) desoltted waste!
But suppose ; tlit; yictory aiwate Ji perches
upon tlie Palmettofand glory: encircles tlie
barraer of South Carolina fMhat then?
Will tier people be cnorelblestK i Will she
even train that frez trade and no tariff' (or

hich iicr leader; areU preparing to sever
her rlrocu the Unioni; Iler armies and
nanes crust rje paidJ Glory cannot' be
pcrctrased by blorj alone. ; It ekists cnoney
also; k Ihvurishes tn oppression ind misery,
in .groans and tears; ! it makes the palice
iriglit but the cottage gtoorny4 r impover
ished tamers sad, fathers, inothcrs bent
down with criefl widows ! in Weeds and
tears, are the back grounds of gloty's pici
ture. iome iJaliioon, of some AlcDuIhe,
orsrjoMS Ilatmhon may becotTjc a great

Souih Caroliij afrc trade?! 1 Where willcomo
, the xevec.H Bnpjrt j ?and jthe
instruments cfhj jpptatotist , jr Why, fjcorf f 'iSo you
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